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EDITORIAL COKRESrOXDENCE.

The Haunt of the Grey Rsssrves.

Stockton Jlorsit, Cai'rMv, )

Kooin 1 1,810 00. J

Diun Tm-boiiap- :

Did you hear Unit President Lntta was down

kcrc reviewing Colonel Grunt, including his s;

Mrs. (inint, Miss Mrlntyrc, and Mr. A.

W. Markley, owner of the rl'"'e ? Well, they
were, or he did a something of that sort. My

Lead is rr"y well addled Mtin; up stairs to
my room in the .Stockton Nowse.

Perhaps you are not aware of what the Stock-Io- n

House in. You have the Continental and
Ciirard House in Philadelphia, but they would
lie mere wins to this) Sea-bir- d lloue. To at-

tempt a description of the House "after what
Iirb been written would seem presumption," as
the writers Oar; but here goes. The tract ot
ground occupied by this house was lir6t granted
lo the Spanieu by the Indians in 1(104. The
Spauish soon degraded into Half-Spani- and then
into Common, and in that condition remained up
to the beginning of the present century. At the
opcuinq; of the present century the Cape May
aud Millvillo K. It. Co. determined to lay out a
portion of Southern. Jersey, formerly called Spain,
for the purpose of buildingallotel. The present
Stockton House is the result of these long-lai- d

plans. The plan was laid on the bare grouud,
stretching from pole to pole. After they had
stretched from pole to pole, and had got enough
poles to stretch to, they stretched back again;
then. they built up and down the poles, then
across again, and so on until the money run out,
and then they stopped. My room was built after
the money run out. conscjiieutly is not in the
"House" proper.but situated thereto,"
at the conveyancers say.

The Orey Reserves enme down here some
time ago. I asked one soldicr-ma- who in-

quired of me the way to Camp Upton, when
lie tame down, aud he said he had

Kern Down for n Week Back,
mil, indeed, it seemed to me that the weakness
had left his back and gone into his knees. No
Iolitieian I ever saw was weaker-knee- d than
this old Grey.

The company, are under strict
discipline, except when they are under their
tents. The thermometer to-da- y is 108, almost
sis high as gold, in the shade, but the boys have
not taken any of the padding out of the breast of
their coats yet, evidently determined to sweat it
out on that line if it takes all summer; but at
the rate they are sweating it now, I don't think
it will take all summer.

The company, as I said before, are under
Rood discipline as far as it goes. Some of them
have

Mm
r i

';--fc ii3i 7tu,

Pytd for Their Country,
tut it was ouly their whiskers and moustache
that they subjected to this ordeal, aud when any
rf the Greys were killed they were turned into
Llackx: consequently the niirlit mtu of
"would be equalled by the nitrate of silver used
cb ice occasion, uwing to tins want of expe-
rience in drilling, a very mortifying event hap-
pened to the regiment on the day of their recep-
tion of Colonel Latta's friend and companion,
President (Iraut, on the pier at the steamboat
landing. The Colonel had his men all drawn up
ia lino on either side of tho long pier, to allow
the General and his suite to pass through. After
the Presideut had passed, the Colonel, in his
prompt aud commanding way, gave the com-juan- d,

'Men! Fullln!"
when the majority of them, mistaking it for

sb order to show their agility in swimming,

tunillvd. tlnuistlvea vyv IwfcYvard iuto tUc bay,
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The President paid no attention to it, thinking
it was part of the Colonel's tactics.

Borie said he never saw a neater thin); lh
water in his life, and if he had the power he
would have the fellows all named over again on
the strength of thio christening.

That night the Colonel and the Reserves
invited themselves down to the Stockton House,
partly to sec what they delusively called "their
Old Commander," and partly because

t 'A.

ill

The Mnnqniion Were I ncorainon Tlilrk
thatiilght at Camp Upton. Indeed, I don't re-

member ever having seen them thicker.
There was a hopping time at Congress nail

the same evening, and all the regiment did not
get back to camp before morning, most of them
being

V J?

I'nalrr Aram
all night.

During the festivities of the evening a pyro
technic display was giveu in front of the hotel
on the lawn, and the

Spai ks Flew Around
in a manner iiito dangerous, both in doors and
out; indeed, a great many lawns were well
trampled besides the one in front of the hotel.
I never saw lawns have harder usage than on
that night.

Towards the small hours things begun to sober
down a little, aud then could be distinctly heard,
breaking through the comparative stillness as
they came rolling in upon the beach, the beauti
ful deep base of v

Si rtx Ctb

The Sca-nli- le Swells
This feature of life by the ocean is its most

attractive one to many.
Next morning, at 0 minutes 14 seconds past 11,

President Grant went in to bathe,

Arronipanlcil by Colonel l.nlln
Etiquette forbidding the Presideut to take his

cigar out of his mouth, and tho Colonel to take
off his glasses, they both enjoyed their bath by
digging holes in the sand to put their feet iu.

lhe Reserves yesterday were treated to a ride
out to sea ou the "Lady of the Lake," and as old
ocean was a little rough from the butt night's
storm, many of the Reserves had to throw off all
reserve, or nearly all, making them doubt
whether the trip was intended by the Colonel in
kiuduess or as a sanitary measure. Some had,
ou the day previous, spoken of the inferior
quality of the pork furnished theni at the camp,
and even went so far, when out to tea, as to
throw it up to the Colonel.

The "Lady of the Lake" soon returned, and
landed the Reserve-- , what was left of them,
at the Island, when they ' again marched
to their camp. Mr. W. 15. Miller, the owner of
the farm on which the camp is situated, is more
pleased with tbe Reserves every day. lie says
each day must hhorteu their stay on his place,
lie told me lie had never seen more greeu-bottl- c

flies, or green bottles lly, around his farm than
lie had this past week. Mrs. Miller would like
Drum-Maj- or Rabbi tt to stay down all summer,
bhc says she believes he could knock more ap-
ples with that club of ids than botli her boys.

The Reserves tell me that thev have enjoyed
Iheir trip im,,., llt,dyi 011v it Wilsa Uule tlilli;.iilt
to sleep and get things to eat; in every otherparticular it was very pleasant, if it had notbeen so hot the few days it didn't raiu. Theram made the ground a little damp, but It soon
dried, except in their tents, and it would havedried there if they lmd taken their tents down.
1 hey have orders to strike their tents
One of the boys said lie would rather strike
the tent-make- r, because he thinks he is the most
to blame, and not tho tent. I asked him, "For
what?" He said, "We had a very good time,
or would have had if we had been home." Which
wise opinion is endorsed by

1'ours ever, the g, e.

"What portious of the body are the best travel-
lers? Tho two wribts.

Why is the centre of a treo like a dog's tail ?

ecuute it is farthest from the bark.

AVbiit tjuudrupeds are admitted to lulls, opente,
nil dinner parties ? Wiiite Wdt

A ROYAL SCANDAL.

lBsnnlty Ktepfc In toml llnlka tbc Curiosity ot
the World.

A London correspondent of the C'blrago Tri-lin- e

writes as follows:
The following paragraph appeared hist week

in one of tho papers: "1 he scandal-lovin- g

public were expecting some extremely interest-
ing details when the Warwickshire case, which
has been so much talked about, should come on
in the Divorce Court. They will.lt seems, be
disappointed. The lady on whom the imputa-
tions rested has been stricken with insanity. The
pnblic have no more to do with tho matter. Pity
lor tbc poor woman if innocent, so terribly
slandered by suspicion; if guilty, so terribly
punished for wrongdoing must take the place
of any other feeling. Let us pitifully drop the
curtain on the past." On this tho Royal Lea-
mington Chronicle, a respectable paper of tho
district, observes : " 'i he scandal-devourin- g

imblie and the rigidly righteous in our social
life will, probably, be silenced and contented;
but that truer and higher morality, if it really
exist, which will not be satisfied by the know-
ledge that vengeance lias been visited upon a
prostrate and forsaken victim, and will at least
desire that equal retribution should be done to
both what has it to say of that other, who, re-
port avers, is too high in social position for jus-
tice to reach ? Will he who, perhaps, has no
less violated the tenderest social relations-w- illhe, because he happen to be in high posi-
tion, or because, forsooth, he belongs to the
stronger sex will it satisfy a pure sense of
social morality aud public justice that he should
be permitted to evade all participation in
that chastisement which has visited the weaker
one in such terriblo form ? He, pcrad venture,
is ill still be found reposing in the shelter of that
household which he quitted in disguise like a
very felon, for the set purpose (so runs the re-
port) of destroying the happiness of another
and which be may leave again and again, for all
society cares or dares, upon the same errand of
iniquity, and to the terrible undoing of another
and another, whom the world refuses to screen
o' excuse, because she is weaker than he. The
court, the camp, the field will still lie free to
him perchance the throne itself but, alas!
however lofty and powerful may be his position,
he cannot raise her to that from which she has
iallen, and where she will ever lie

'So low- -

Ann none so poor to do Uor reverence'
Wc may add, as a redeeming laet, that much
indignation is felt, aud wc have heard much ex-
pressed iu Warwickshire, that the conduct of the
person in high position whose name has been so
commonly associated with this domestic tragedy
should not have been subjected to a strict inves-
tigation, in order that his guilt or innocence
might be demonstrated; and we are assured that
the longer such an inquiry is delayed the
stronger and deeper will grow the suspicion."
It is well known, of course, to whom this refers;
but the poor lady, the wife of a baronet, made
the accusation against herself and him while in
milk fever after her confinement, and statements
eo made ought not to be accepted as necessarily
true. Still the public are uneasy, and it was
not without meaning that the Lord Mayor last
night said, in one of his speeches, that "a con-
dition of royalty was the power to respect and
esteem. "'

I'orsonaliticw.
Hon. Edward McPhcrson, Clerk of the

House of Representatives, sailB in the German
steamer from Baltimore next Wednesday.

George Peabody and W. W. Corcoran arc at
the White Sulphur Springs, Virginia.

The Palazzo Muti Savorelli lias been secured
for the Marquis of Bute next winter. It is that
which was occupied by his collateral ancestor,
the exiled James II, when in Rome.)

The Indipvndi'nt says it is a marvel that no
since the days of John Quincy

Adams has ever had the courage to revisit Wash-
ington after his term of oflice had expired until
Andrew Johnson lately returned to the scene of
his former greatness. Has the Independent for-
gotten that John Tyler was president of the
Peace Convention of 1S01, which was held iu
Washington ?

The Chicago Journal has this from New
York: "Commodore Vanderbilt buried his wife
a few months since a noble woman who had
been his companion from early manhood, and to
whom he was indebted for very much of his
success in life. When he kept a country tavern
on Staten Island, she ran the honse aud atteuded
to every tiling while he was absent ou his boat-
ing expeditions. Report has it thattlie Commo-
dore, who is now seventy-fiv- e years of age, is to
lead to the hymeneal altar In a few days a
blooming maiden of seventeen summers."

The following distinguished personages arc
in New York: Count de Tureuue, of the French
Legation at Washington, is stopping at the
Albemarle. Hotel. General J. 15. Murray, of
Seneca Falls, is at the Hoffman House. Senator
J. G. Harris, of Louisiana; Senator Fenton, of
New York; Judge A. Nelson, of Pouglikecpsie,
and George R. McCartee, of Washington, arc
stopping at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Captain
the Hon. AV. Ward, of the British Legation at
Washington, and Martin Descbapelles, of Phila-
delphia, are ut the Clarendon Hotel. Governor
Clayton, of Arkansas; Senator J. W. Nye, of
Colorado, and General J. C. Ilutchings, of Cali-

fornia, arc at the Metropolitan Hotel. Captain
R. H. Waterman, of San Francisco, and E.
Vaughau Richards, of London, are at the
Brevoort House. R. Pruyn, of Albany; Colonel
J. Bingham, of Philadelphia, and J. A. Richard-
son, of St. Louis, are at the Astor House.
Major-Gener- al J. C. Robinson, of the United
States Army; General E. F. Jones, of Bingham-to- n,

and Senator Ross, of Kansas, are at the St.
Nicholas Hotel.

M:urii CruiiililinR In.
A letter from Niagara Falls states: "The

chantre in the Falls this spring is the greatest
that has been witnessed, probably, by any one
generation. In the Horse Shoe Fall, where the
green water is seen, the rock has crumbled
away to the depth of about thirty-liv- e feet, on
the side nearest Goat island. Tho circular
appearance of the Horse Shoe is now changed,
aud is more in the shape of a triangle than
anything else. The American Fall has
also met with some alteration, which old
habitues notice this season; more particularly
is it seen on the site towards Luna Island, and
were a pointed projection of rock to give way,
the appearance would be changed to that of a
Dorse Shoe. It is estimated by competent geo-

logists that some one hundred and litty tons of
rock must have given way from the Horse Shoe
alone. Tho beauty of the Falls is not iit tbo
least marred, but rather enhanced, and old habi-

tues seem to like the Falls this year much better
than ever."

The J'Mlnle of I lie Hon. Henry J. Itn viuond.
The Hon. Henry J. Ravmond died worth

about 4f)0,0CO; a little over ?rr)0,0()0 was in real
estate, the balance being in personal property.
On petition of his widow, Juliette., Surrogate
Tucker has granted letters of administration
upon the personal estate left. The petition re-

cites that the petitioner resides at No. Vi West
Niutli street, iu the city of New York; that tho
deceased left no will; that the value of de-

ceased's personal property does not exceed
'.'( 0,ti00; that deceased left surviving him tho

following children: Henry W. Raymond (of
full aire), Mary E. Raymond, Lucy M. Raymond,
and Aimec J. A. Raymond, minors. Tho petition
concludes by asking that letters of administra-
tion upon tho personal property bo granted to
the widow, jointly with Edwin D. Morgan. The
sureties on the bond given by the administratrix
aud administrator are George D. Morgan and
John T . Terry, both of Irviugton, Westchester
county, each of whom swears that he is worth
!t4()0,0(i(i over and above his debts and liabilities.

JY. Tribune

Irishmen In Boston wind tip wakes with
prize-tiKlit-

liouiiir Las ofTcrcd $'JO,000 for "American
Girl."

A shoemaker in East Newark has fallea hcl
to 200,000.

Delirium tremens becine in Indiana at tfie
age vi ten,

REAL ESTATE AT. AUCTION.
jiEllfeMrxbiftY SALE ON JULY 27.

VEKY ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT
AND

POINTED STONE MANSION,
STONR CARKIAUK HOUSK. BARN, ETC. KTO.,

POHNKR OIT

OAK LANE AND JENKINTOWN ROAD.
Thi place Is onlj teren miles from the city, ner Oak

Lane Station, contains 8 acre ef land, fniit and ornamen-
tal trees, and is well known s one of the most elegant
residences near riaiadelphia. Tanns CJaah.

Milliard Tablo, Pictures by foreign Rasters, etc., at
Private Bale.

Photograph and all particulars In catalogue at
M. THOMAS A 8fNR Anctionrs,

J22thF-mn-t Nob. I.KUnd Hi South FOURTH Strnot,

HOSIERY QOODS.

Jt WILLIAM 1IOFMANN,

No. 9 N. EIGHTH Mrecl, Plillndi lyhliv,

Dealer In Hosiery Coods,
OfTeni for sale a larpc assortment cf Hosiery, for
Ladies", Gents', an Children's wear; Socks, three-quart- er

Socks, and Long Hose, of English and Ger-
man manufacture.

XTTJDEXITO'X.AXI
Of Cartwrlpht k Warner's rmannfaeturc, acknow-
ledged to e the be s imported.

Also, the Norfolk and New Brunswick, acknow-
ledged to be the bes of American Goods.

These Goods In all sizes, for 4 7 wsly

Soring- - and Summer Wear.
BLANK BOOKS.

BLANK BOOKS.

The LargcEt Stock and Greatest Variety
OF

rULL A1ID XXALr-BOUK- D

BLANK COOKS,

MEMORANDUM, TAS8,
COPY-BOOK- S, ETC. ETC.

To be found In this city, Is at the

OLD ESTABLISHED

Clank Cook Manufactory

JAS. B. SMITH & CO.,

No. 27 South SEVENTH St.,
6 18 th8tn3m PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE AND SALESROOM, FIRST FLOOR ; WARS-ROOM- S,

UP STAIRS.

PAPER HANGINGS.

JEAN & WARD
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE

PAPER HANGINGS
NO. 251 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN WALKCT AND BVB.VCV,

PHILADELPHIA.

COUNTRY WORK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. a 185

LOOK ! LOOK 1 1 LOOK ! ! ! WALL PAPERS
Linen Window Shades Mannfaotnrod, theoheapest in the city, at JOHNSTON'S Depot, No. lO.'J;!

SFKINO GARDEN Street, bolow K.leventh, Branch, No.;07 t'KDKRAL Street. Oftrnden, Now Joreuy. a tt

CARRIAGES.
GARDNER & FLEMING,

CAZLXIZAQS BUILDERS,
No. 214 South FIFTH Street,

BELOW WALNUT.

A Large Assortment or New and Second-han- d

CARRIAGES,
INCLUDING

KocKaways, Phaetons, Jenny Linda, Buggies'
Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 3 23 tutha

For Sale at Reduced Prlce3.

A GOOD THING.
IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS,

HOTELS, BANKS, OFFICES, ETC.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Civ. ventilation and light, screen from viow, and exclude

FLIES, MOSQUITOES,
AND OTUKR 1NSKUTS.

For sale by Dealers in Goods.

THE ADJUSTABLK WINDOW SCRKKN COMPANY,
BOLK MANUFAOTURKRS.

6 12 stuth3m No. 23 MARKET St.. Philadelphia.

INDOW C L A G G

Tie subscribers are manufacturing daily, 10,000 feet
best quuhlj of

AMERICAN WINDOW OLAS
Tbey are also constantly receiving importations ot

FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.
Rongh riate and Kilibed Ulns, Knamolled,' Rtainec

Fninaved, aud tiiound Olfcm, vtuiull they oiler aUjJ4
muiket rates.

EVANS, SHARP & WESTCOATT.

6 S9 3rn No. 813 MARKET Mtreet, Fhllada.

pORHY'G TASTELESS
Fruit Preserving rowaer,

to keep Strawberries superior to ny known
nroX Ts well as other fruit, without being au-Ug-

Ke. W cents a package. Sold by the grocers.
NOKNV fc CO., Proprietors.

6 $94m No- - m Nortb HKOND Bt.. Philada,

AJ oWlS THE TIME TO CLEAN SB

YOUR nousE.
WIHCIII3K.HABTMAHT & CO.'S

WASIIINO AND CIJJANSINO POWDKIl .

Is unequalled for ',,',?aP0n0?nefrl00,, " Mh0nm
hold ne. Ak lor It VV?U. ItOWM N, Sol. Agent,

483 dm

TRUNKS I. TRUNKS! TRUNKS -ir.ii-

t ch..i Rtrans. and a general as
ortment of good for travelers- - Large stock, low pnoea.

C JUS NftWUAKk.tTtitfeiHr-'i- U,

INSURANCE:.
DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSU

Incorporated by the Log is
bitur of PennsyWama, 1KI6.

Oflice, S. K. corner of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
rnilnilolnhia.

MARIN K INtSUKANCKS
On Vessel!, Cargo, and Pmight to all parts of the world.

TNLAND INKUKANCK8
Oa goods by river, canal, lakn, and land earring, to all

tlin t'nion.
UK INSUKAKl'KA

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings, Houses,
Kte.

ASKKT. OF THK COMPART,
November I, lHtW.

ISO.OOO l'nitd States Five Per cent. Loan,
lirw $2U,!00'00

12(i,(i00 United States biz Per Cent. Loan,
iwi l.Ttywooo

, fci.OOO United Sutos Six Per Cent. Ixan
(for Pacitic Raitroadl 60,000 00

800,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per Cent.
Ian 811,376 06

12f.,(ifl0 City of Philadelphia Six Per Cent.
Ixian (rxmnpt. from tnxl 13S.WM O0

60,(HO SUite of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
loan 61,500-0-

i.O00 Peon Hail. First Mortgago Six Per
font. Ponds 1,2J000

SO.OMJ Penn. Rail. Htcond Mort. Six Por
Cent. Hop.ls 34,000 00

ar,,W)0 Western Penn. Pail. Mortgagft Six
PcrCent. Bonds (Penn. Uuilroad
guarantor) 80,625 00

a',000 State of lennesseo Five Per Cont.
loan 31,000 000

7,0m) State of Tennosoe Six Per Cent.
Loan 6,031 25

15,t0 Ccnnantown as Company, prin
cipal and tr?torpt gnariintppil by
Coy of Philadelphia, 'M shares
St. k k 15,0O0'00

ll'.OW) Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 2K)

allures Stork 11,3.D i0
6,000 North Pcrnijivania Railroad Co., 1(U

snares Stock 3,500 00
20,(00 PhihtdnlpliiA and Southern Mail

Steamship Co., HO shares Stock.... to,(HK)'00
n,W0 Loam on I'oard and Mortgago, tint

Liens on C ity Properties 207,"00.00

H.IWVSJ0 Pax. Market value, $1,13023-2-

o Cost, tl,li,H04 Jti.
eal Fstat. IWOrt'OOPills receivable for insurance nindo 3J3,4bo'!4

balances duo at Hconuin. premiums on marine
.i. ien, nrcrueu lutorost, and oilier dolits duethe cotiiiianv 40.17H-H-

Stock and scrip of swndr) corporations, aijd.
valuo 1,8130 0Ca,ih in bank !'.$Hti.'i;j)ViS

Cash in drawer. ll3'65 Hti,6ti3'73

$l,tH7.3H7'HO

DIllEC0!".Thomas O. Hand, K.tmund A. Snndor,
John C. Davis, Samuel K. Stokes,.lames ('. llond, Henry Sloan,
Iheoplnlus Puulding, William C. Ltidwig,
Joseph H. Seal, Uioorgo ii. loiper,
liUKh Craig, Henry (J. Dollutt, Jr.,
John R. Prnroso. 'John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jones, (;..ri?o W. l'.oinndnu,
..nines Traqmnr, William (I. Uoultou,
Kuwnrd Durlington, 'Jacob Kiesol.
11. Jones Hrooko, Siiencor Mctlviiino,
James H, Mclarlaud, ll. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
Fuward l aourcado, John U. Semplo, "
Joshua P. Kyre, 'A. H. Mercer. "

THOMAS C. II Nlt. President.
JOH N C. DAV IS, Vice President.

HENRY LYI.RURN, Secretary.
HK.NKY BALL, Assistant Secretary. 10 8

1829.CUAllTEK pERPETUAL'

Fraailin lire Insurance Cgsm
OF rillXAPEKPHlA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St.

Assets bb Jsl 1,1869, $2,817,37213

CAPITAL 100,00000AC( RLKD SURPLUS... i,ov:,.vjs-v- d

PREMIUMS l,is:i,si;li
TJNSF.TTlJfD CLAIMS, BJOOMK FOR INfSlf,ii;i,?SNiJ. w;i(io,ooo.

teSiaiisteffl,!iTsr$515S0,0u3
Perpotnal and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.
The Company also isauos Policies on Rents of liiuldiog

Of ail kinda. Ground Rents, and Mortgage,

DIRECTOR 8.
Alfred O. Baker, Alfred Fltlmr.
Kamnol Grunt, I Thomas SparU,
George W. Kicbaxda, William S. Urant,
Isaao Lea, I Thomas S. Kllis,
Owrge ii'alea, I tiustavus IS. Benson.

ALFRKD O. BAKKK, President.
MtTiKTipD FALKS,

JAS. W. Seeretary.
1UKODOKK M. RKCLK, Asaiatant Secretary. 38

fa Q U U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

TIo. 2!1 BROADWAY, cornor READE Stroot, Now York.
CASH CAPITAL $150,000
$126,000 deposited with the Stato of Now York as Bucuruy

for policy holders.
LKMUKL KANtiS, President.

GKORGK ELLIOTT, Vice President and Secretary.
EMORY Mi;CLINTO(JK, Actuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Kxiuninor.
ki.ieiikm:i; iiy rKUMlUHioN.

Tbomas T. Tasker, John M. Mans, J. C Linnincotfc.
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Long,
jonn a. vvngiiL, o. iviorris walu, iumes Hunter,
Arthur G. Cottin, John B. McCrearr. n,. ii. norne.

In tho character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNKKSHIP i'ljA:1!
OF DKCLAH1NU DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel alter the lirstyeur, the A.SBU11V pre-cnt- s

a combination of advantages otlurcd by no othercompany. Policies issued in every form, and a loan of
one-thir- made whon dosired.

Special advantages oflored to clergymen,
lor all farther information addruss

JAMES M. LONaAORK,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office, No. Sua W A LNIIT Street, Philadelphia.
IORMAN P. HOLLINSHKAD, Spocial Ageut. 4 li

3T RICT LY MUTUAL.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA,

OFFICE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH 8TUEET.
Orfranized to proiiiot LIFE INSURANCE among

members of the Society of Friends.
Good riBks of any class uccepted.
Policies issued on approved plans, at tbe lowest

rates.
President. SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

WILLIAM C. LONGKTKETH,
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.

Tho advantages oilered by tnis Uompauy aro un-
excelled, i 27J

J, N H U It E A T H O M E,
IN TDB

Penn Mutual Ufa Insurance
COMrANY.

No. 831 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASKETW, S',000,000.

St'HAKTEItEO IJY OL'lt OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY Ol'It OWN CITIZENS.

IOSSEM PRO.UPTI.Y PAID.
POIJCIES ISHt'EO ON VARIOUS PIVNS.

Applications may be mmle at the Home Office, and
l ine jiguucies uirouglioui tue Stute. 3 IS

JAIHKH TKAOITAI't. PRESIDENT
WAivH'FI. E. MTOKES
JOHN W. UOKNOIt A. V. P. and AOTUAKY
IlOKAllO K. STEPHENS... .SEURETA11Y
rj-JI-

E KNTEKI'KISKINSL'KANtE COMPANY'
OK PHILADELPHI A.

Cllce S. W. Corner FOLKTH and WALNUT Street.FIRK INSCRAN(;.: KXCLI'SIVELYPFRPI I'UAL AND TEW.M POLICIES ISSUED
CaKti Capital in

CWi Awuta, Kay, OVER HALF A MiiXlON

UiKKCTuUS.
F. TUtohford Ktarr, J. laviDRflton Krriuger,
iSalbro iruzu'r,
Join M. At wood, William (i. Uuulton,
btiujuniin T. Tritdick Clmrttis Whelr,
Imhuk" 11 Ktuurt. Thorutts II. Montgomery,

ii ii Junius AertHeu.
j vuniiauj mnuicD wuijr rinks, taking no

Bprumlly iutzurduus natia wtutlever, suuU m factories
mills Mtn

F. RATCHEORD STARR, President.
THOMAS 11. MONTGOMERY, .

Al.FXAMiKU WWlBTKB, Si)crolnry. a rt

lIIffiNIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
X PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED PERPETUAL.
No. 24 WALNUT Street, uppouite the Exchange.

Tlin Company iuaurea f i'"ui lma or damage by
HUE,

on 'liberal terma, on bnildiuKa, merchandlaa, fnrnltnra,
ate., fur limited perioda, and permanently tin building, by
depubit of premium..

The Company ha. been in activ. operation for more than
SIXTY YEARS, during which all Ioomm Lave beou
promptly atljuated and I'f'd

John Ij. IIodKe, David Lmrfi.
1. K. Maliouy, Henjanun Ettinif,

John T. Lewia, Thoinaa II. Powers.
VUliam 8. Grant, A. R. Mcllenry,
Robert W. Leaiuint. Edmund ( )aat illon.
D. CUrkf wnavton. i rvaumei wucox,
l.n.itMljtiml.Jr.1 I4W1B t). NorrML

JOHN R. M'UUUlUliat. President
BAMCai Wilcox, bw'u'.jx joi

INSURANCE.
TI1E PENNSYLVANIA FIKE IN3URANCI
X COMPANY.

-I- nrorpornied Ini'v-Cha- rtor PcrpetnaL
Ifo. fflO WALNUT St ree., oppo.it. Independent RTnar.

Tina Company, faTorubly known to the community hw
orer forty yearn, continues to innnr. againBt lorn or riama'
by Hr. on Pnblio or Private Hnildinna, either permanont..r
or fur a limited time. Alnoon Furniture, S took, of Goods,

nd Merchandise .enerally, on liberal t.rma.
Their CapiUl, toiruther with a lmyn Surplus Fond, 1. In.

Tented In the most careful manner, which enable, themt.u
olfnr to Ui. insured an nndoubtod aeenrity in tbe oaa.'' BIBKOTORS.

Daniel fimlth,.Tr I John nT.rn, ;

Alexander Uenaon, I Thoma. Smith. t
loaao Hnilphamt, I ifnrf. I. 1

Thomas Robins. I J. Oillincuam Fell. (

Daniel Haddock, ,lr.
DANIEL SMITH, JB., President i

WM. O. CBOWKI.U S.W!retry '

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE COMPANY
AMH'RICA, No. 283 WALNUTVStroet,

PUiladnlphia.
Incorporated 17M. Charter PerpetnaL ,

CapiUl, $500,000.
Assets f9,SW,00

MARINE, INLAND, AND FIRK IN8URAHUK. ,

OVER $2O,CHXi,0W LOSSES PA ID SINCE ITS ORGAN-
IZATION.

DmiOTOH?; .Arthur O. Coffin. k. wne,
Samuol W. Jones, Edward U. Trot tar,
Jehu A. ltrown, Edward 8. Oiark.,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose White. Alfred D. Jeesun,
W illiam Welsh, John P. White,
8. Morris W'aln, 1 ouin O. Vadeira,
John Meson, Charle. W. Onahmao.
IMoivi L. Harrison.

ARTHUR O. OOEEIN, PrldenU i
CIIAUI.KS PLAIT,

MATTnlAH Matiih, .Secret ary. 8 15

TMPEltlAL FIKK INSUI1ANCE Co

ESTAnusiiiii) isu;i.
Pald-n- p Capital and Accumulated Fonda,

8,000,()00 IN GOLD.;
PREV0ST & HERRITJO, Ajjontfl,

2 45 No. 107 S. THIRD Street, rhlladelphJa, J

CHAM. M. ritKVOST. CHAS. P. HKRRTNCJ S

GOVERNMENT SALES.
fcTlON SALE OF HOSPITAL FUKNITURK

1Y ETC. KTC.
Assistant Medical Pcktkvoii's Okkick, j

WASHINtiTON, 1). C, JlIlV 2(1. lhtiSI. I
W 111 he om-re- at public auction, In this city, at i

.lunicinry Miuure , k street, lictween Fniirtti f
nml Fifth Htii nn W EliMEMii v ti,n im.i. r t
August, at in A. M., n laro anirt.uu!iit of Hospital
Furniture and Appliances, among which will be
Kuiiiii nit' Hinowiiig, viz.

il.oiio Tin llnHins, 800 Delf Tea Pots,
a.otio Iron llcdstcads, COO Suit-cellar- s.

B,mo Delf liowltt, l,no Razors ami Strops,
ihio Leather llut'kets, l.WMi spittoons.
Mio Wooden lluckets, 10,000 Tablespoons,

lfi.tioo Tin Cups, 6,000 Teaspoons,
!i,t,oo Heir Li.shes, aa-- (W Mess Chests,

Bortetl, soo Kubhur Cushions,
l,r,000 Knives and Forks, B,ooo yards Gutta-perch- a

each, Cloth,
2,fi00 Litters, 2,000 Gutta-perc- ha Bed-

covers,3oo Delf Pitchers,
4.1MIU Dull 1'iucen,
Ami a larjrc variety of other articles, embracing

Funnels, Corkscrews, Dippers, Gridirons, Lanterns
Scales and Weights (shop). Slates and Pencils. He

es, Cots, Horse-litter- s, Collee- -
jiiiiin, 1 lllllllltl, fit;, CUT.

With a stimll exception, the above articles are new,
Catalogues with full particulars furnished upon ap.
plication.

Terms Cash, in Government funds only; 25 per
cint. deposit reoulred at time of sale, and all pur-
chases to be removed within live days.

CHARLES SUTHERLAND,
Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet Colonel

L. P. A. 7 wet

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

BUREAU VER ITAS
(FliENCH LLOYDS).

INTEIINATIONAL REGISTER FOB
CLASSIFICATION OF VESSELS.

TIITI REGISTER VERITAS, oontaininR the Olanf
flcation of Vessels survoyed in the Continental, Britiah
and Ameriuan porta, for the year 1869, ia FOR BALK bl
tbe Agents in New York.

ALF MF.RIAN OO.,
3o No. 49 EXOUANU hV PLACE.

z ELL'S
roruuiii EsrcircsorsDiii,

A DICTIONARY OP UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDGE,

T. ELLWOOD ZELL, Publisher,

Nos. IT and 19 South SIXTH Street,

6 27 ftfm PHILADELPHIA.

M N II O O

A MF.DTOAL ESSAY ON THE CATTSn: aicn piiun
OF PREMATURE DECLINE IN MAN, the Treatment
of Nervous and Physical Debility, etc.

"There is no member of society by whom this book will
not be found utul, whether such person holds the rela-
tion of Parent, Preceptor, or Clergymen." Medical Hunt
and Uttttttr.

Sent by mail on receipt of fifty cents. Address theAuthor, Dh. E. I)k F. CURTIS,
6 2! tim No. 222 F Street, WashiiiKton, D. O.

T If I LO SOPHY OF MA K R I A G eZ.
L A New Course of Lectures, as deliverod at the New

York Museum of Anatomy, embracing the subjects:
How to Live, and What to Live for; Youth, Maturity, and
Old Age; Manhood Cenerally Reviewed; The Cause of
Indirection ; i latulenoeand Nervous Diseases Aocountedlor; Maniatie Philosophically ConaidereU, eto. eto.
Pocket volumes containing these Lectures will be for.
warded, poHt-pai- on receipt of lio cents, by addressing W.
A. LEAKY, Jk., S. E. corner of llFTli and WALNUT
bcreeti, Philadelphia. 8 34

ROOFINQ.
1 E A I) Y K O O F I N G.It This Roofing is adaptod to all building's. It can beapplied tu

STEEP OR FLAT ROOES
at one half the expense of tin. It ia readily pnt on old
Shingle Koofs without removing the shingles, thus avoid-
ing the dainaKimr of ceilings aud furniture while under-goin- g

repniih. ( No gravel uned.)
PRESERVE YOUR TIN ROOFS WITH WELTON'3

FLASTIO PAINT.
I am always prepared to Repair and Paint RoofBat short

notice. Also, PAINT holt SALE by the barrel or gallon,
the best and cheapest iu the market.

W. A. W ELTON,
No. 711 N. NINTH Street, nhnvn Huntou un.l

2 175 No. bin W ALNUT btreet
n o OWNERS. ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS

--L AND ROOl hRS. Roofs! Yes, yea Every six. and
kind, oM or di v. At No. M: N. TIUKU Street, the AM B.
K1CAN CONCREI'E PAINT AND R )OK COMPANY-ar-

selling their celebrated paint for TIN ROOFS, and
for prf serving all wood and m.itals. Alro, thoir solid oom
nlei roof covering, the best over offered to the pnblio, with
brushes, cans, buckets, etc., for the work. Anti-vermi-

Fire, and Water-proof- ; Light, Tight, Durable. No crook,
ing, pealing, or shrinking. No paper, gravel, or beat. Good
for all clnuatea. Directions given for work, or good work,
men supplied. Caro, promptness, oertaiutyl ne pnoel
Cull! fzamine! Judge!

Af ent wanted for inberior oonntiofl.
Ai'.'tf JOSIiPH LEKDS, Principal.

TO BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
X We i prepared to furnish English imported

ASl'UALTKJ ROOHNU FELT
In quantities to suit. This roohaig was used tooor.rthfParis Exhibition in lbo7.

MERCHANT A OO..
4aSm Nob. 617 and din MINOR Street.

OLD GRAVEL ROOFS COVERED i

OVEI
lbtstlo Slate, and warranted for ten years.

UAM1LTON A COOKFKR,
B lfiom No. 46 B. TEWTU Street.

CARPENTERS AND3UIIDERS.
R. THOMAS & Co7b

DKALKUS IU

Dccrs, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

N. w. cornkr of
EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street!

6o8m PHILADELPHIA,

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
OAHTENTEK AND BUILDER,

Ko. 134 SOCK Strett, FhlladeilvMa

r

I


